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Serves Him Ri^ht!
Horse Show and CaH 
Roping Here August 23

The Sterling County Rodeo As
sociation (formerly the polo club) 
is sponsoring a horse show and a 
calf roping here on Saturday, Aug
ust 23. The horse show w’ill begin 
at 10:00 a.m., said John Blair and 
there will be trophies for halter 
and performance classes. Halter 
clas.s entrance fee is $.j and per
formance class entrance fee is $10.

The calf roping will be held at 
8:00 p.m. at the grounds. There is 
to be both open and amateur rop- 
ings for two calf average, said Wil
liam Foster.

The club itself will have a con
cession stand for drinks, etc. and 
the concession for barbecue lunch
es has been let to an individual.

Both the horse show and the rop
ing will be held at the grounds two 
miles west of town on highway 87.

Junior Rodeo a! Big 
Spring August 14-16

The 13th Annual Howard County 
World’s Championship Junior Ro
deo will be held in Big Spring on 
August 14, 15 and 16. Three per- 
fomiances will be held starting at 
8:00 p.m. each night. A downtown 
parade will start at 4:30 p.m. Thurs
day. All proceeds from the show 
goes to the Howard County 4-H 
Club.

The rodeo is open to all contest
ants 19 years of age and under Ev
ents to be held include Bareback 
Bronc Riding. Calf Roping, Ribbon 
Roping, Flag Race, Barrel Race, 
Wild Goat Milking and Bull Riding. 
Added events for kids 14 years of 
age and under include Boot Scram
ble and Wild Goat Sacking.

A trophy saddle will be awarded 
the champion all-around cowboy 
and trophy buckles will be given 
in all major events. Early entries 
indicate that mest of the outstand
ing junior rodeo contestants of the 
Southwest will be competing for 
these awrds.

Entires vclose Wednesday, August 
13, at 5:00 p.m. All entries should 
be mailed to Howard County Jun
ior Rodeo, Box 790, Big Spring.

Lions Club Luncheon
The Lions Club members met in 

the community center Wednesday 
noon for the regular weekly lunch
eon. Alvie Cole acted in the ab
sence of president Fred Igo.

Guests were Bill V. Davis, Hull 
Barbee and Billy Bauer.

Fire chief Brown told of the ac
tivities of the department. He said 
that over $2,100 had been raised by 
the committee for the department 
and the equipment had been fixed. 
Brown told of the money spent so 
iar.

Alvie Cole anonunced that the 
roping club was sponsoring a horse 
show and calf roping here August 
23.

Coach W. L. Young asked if the 
club would like to sponsor a state 
woman’s softball tournament here 
next year. The club voted to spon
sor the tournament. Women’s soft- 
ball clubs from all over Texas 
would be here to play in the tour
nament, he said.

Fire chief Brown told the club 
members that the fire department 
would be glad to burn off vacant 
lots of weeds, grass, etc. to reduce 
the fire hazards and to give the de
partment practice. He said anyone 
wanting such burning to contact 
him or W. O. (Bill) Green.

Run-Off Election To Be 
Held in One Box
ALL COUNTY VOTERS TO VOTE 
AT COURTHOUSE

In the run-off el«.-ction in the 
Democratic Primary here on Aug. 
23, all voters will vote at the box 
in the courthouse. This was the 
procedure followed last year in the 
August run-off No precinct races 
8$-e to be voted on—only that of 
F. place on the Texas Supreme 
Court and the Sterling County 
Judge’r race. So, regardless of your 
regular voting box, all voters come 
in and vote at the Courthous" box.

Most counties over the state are 
consolidating boxes to save money 
on the nin-off. Not too much in
terest is expected to be shown over 
the state except where there are 
local races to be decided.

$2,111 Raised for The 
Fire Deparlmeni

A total of $2,111.36 had been 
raised to put the Sterling City Fire 
Department in order by Wednesday 
noon this week. This helps the de
partment fix up two trucks for the 
fighting of grass fires in the range 
areas. The city has a hose truck to 
work in town.

Jeff Davis, chairman of the com
mittee to raise money from the 
out-of-town areas and Seth Bailey 
and Roland Lowe (who worked the 
town businesses) did a good job of 
raising the money. Davis raised the 
most of the money with his group 
said Bailey.

It had been estimated that $2,000 
was needed and this total exceeds 
that amount, which makes things 
look bright for the department.

Fire chief R. P. Brown said the 
department would like to burn off 
some of the weeds on the vacant 
lots in town. It would reduce the 
fire hazard and would give the de
partment practice on fighting such 
fires. The property owners will 
have to consent, it was said. So, 
Mr. Brown asks that anyone who 
wants the weeds or grass burned 
off their lots to call him or Bill 
Green and make arrangements for 
such as soon as possible. The de
partment will be glad to do the job 
free of charge. They need the prac
tice and the fire hazard is thereby 
reduced.

1958 Football Schedule I
STERLING CITY EAGLES 1958 i 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
The Sterling City Eagles have the 

1958 schedule all lined up .accord
ing to coach W. L. Young. This 
year the schools have voted to go 
to eight-man teams, replacing the 
six-man teams of the past.

Coach Young said the rules of 
eight-man ball are the same as for 
eleven-man ball. The only thing is 
the field is the same size as for 
six-man ball.

The games have been scheduled 
on a home and away basis, each al
ternating. The last five games list
ed are conference games.

Sept. 5—Knott Here
Sept. 12—Dawson (Welch) There
Sept. 19—Union Here
Sept. 26—-\ckcrly There
Oct. 3—Open
Oct. 10—Smyer Here
Oct. 17—Garden City There*
October 24—Water Valley Here*
Oct. 31—Forsan There*
Nov. 7—Christoval Here*
Nov. 14—Mertzon There*
*Denotes Conference Games.

Football Workouts Begin Aug. 25
Coach Young has announced that 

the Sterling Eagles will begin the I 
football workouts on August 25. j 
The annual barbecue and get-to- j 
gether for the boys, the pep squad j 
girls and their families will be on 
the night of August 29. said coach 
Young. I

Little League Over
The Little League was over last 

week with the Giants and Woodmen 
sharing top honors, said director W. 
L. Young this week. The two teams 
tied for top spot. Otlier teams were 
the Yankees and the Lions. <

Mrs. and Mrs. Stanley Horwood 
are vacationing in Colorado Springs 
this week.

Darwin Sprawls went to Hous
ton last weekend and met with the 
new owners of the South Texas 
Lumber Co. yards. ’Ihe West estate 
sold all yards to a syndicate and 
all yard managers were called in 
for a conference.

The Foster S. Prices left Tues
day on a trip that will take them 
into Canada before they return to 
Sterling City.

Horace Donalson, depot agent 
for the Santa Fe here has taken a 
short leave of absence from the 
companV, pending his bidding in 
on another job at another point on 
the system. The agency here has 
been closed by the company and 
the Santa Fe plans to operate this 
station out of San Angelo.

Car Smash Near Here 
Takes Lives oi Two 
Big Spring Men

Two young Big Spring men died 
in a gr inding one-car crash sliortly 
before midnight Thursday night of 
last week near here

Dalton Olson, 29, and Curtis 
Wayne Lollar, 28, were killed about 
11 p.m. when Olson’s car tailed to 
make the curve coming down-off the 
divide about five miles east of here 
on highway 158. The car crashed 
down to the bottom of the ravine 
on the cast side of the road bed.

Mrs. Lou Smith Lollar, 23, only 
ether pajsenger in the car suffered 
minor injuries. She irawled from 
the car and was walking back to
wards Ed Bynum’s for help when 
found. She was brought to the lo
cal hospital and later released.

The Lowe ambulance took the 
two bodies on to the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home in Big Spring. The 
two men worked for the Cosden Oil 
Corporation in Big Fipring

The car, rolling and smashing to 
the bottom of the ravine, was a to
tal loss.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

Neill Munn 
D P. Glass 
Mrs. Dorothy Green 
Sam Chumley 
L. F. Hodges 
Mrs. C. A. Long 
Phil Cole
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week include—
Mrs. Bobby Blair

Plays in East-West Game
Sterling Football Star Stare In 
All-Star Game Last Friday

Melvin Foster, star back of the 
Sterling Eagles football team of 
last year, played in the All-Star 
East-West game at the Texas Six- 
Man Coaches Meet last Friday in 
Abilene. Melvin ran one kickoff 
63 yards for a touchdown and also 
loped 70 yards for another—but un
fortunately that one was called 
back by officials—on an illegal 
pass call.

The East won the game however 
by the score of 38-16. The game was 
held in the McMurry stadium at 
Abilene.

Freddie Brooks of Mertzon also 
played on the West team.

Coach Young rttended the school 
for the coaches. A number of local 
fans attended the game there Fri
day night.

New School Teachers
Mrs. Frank Milligan will be the 

librarian at the Sterling School this 
fall when school resumes. Mrs. Mil
ligan, former English teacher in 
the high school, has been attending 
Sul Ross working on library science 
and is changing teaching spots.

Mrs. Olga Seth, former librarian, 
had resigned and it is reported that 
she will teach in the Llano school 
this fall.

Mrs. Lillian Werb has resigned as 
homemaking instructor in the high I 
school and Mrs Fred Cooke has, 
been signed up for that spot, it j 
was said.

By a 14-vote majority the House 
last week killed a 82 billion bill 
calling for purchase of the Federal 
government of municipal bonds. 
The government would nave been 
forced to pay ore percent higher 
rate of interest for the money than 
that which it would require the 
municipalities to pay. Other features 
of the bill added to it.s over-all cost. 
1 voted against this proposal.

Faced with a $in billion deficit 
during the current fiscal year, the 
House action is some indication 
that brakes are at la.'t being ap
plied against an avalanche of 
spending measures which if enact
ed would shoot the deficit even 
higher. Aside from this bill, others 
pending before the Rules Committee 
(which clears bills for House action^ 
would >.ost an additional $4 bil
lion. If approved, all of these bills 
would up the 510 billion deficit by 
several additional billions.

Speaking of spending, on of the 
other bills, already passed by the 
Senate, would deal with housing 
at a cost of nearly $2 billion. A 
housing measuie ha.« already been 
passed at this session which meets 
all essential needs. Rut the new one 
has been described as a Christmas 
Tree bonanza. It contains some
thing for everyone. The Senate ver
sion contains a provision remov
ing present maximum income ten
ants of government-owned public 
housing could make and still enjoy 
the lower-than-cost rent that is 
charged.

This proviso is revolutionary and 
over the years would be very ex
pensive to the taxpayers. Although 
the outcome remains uncertain as 
of now, we will have a battle hold
ing the line against this attempt 
to undermine the basic concept up
on which public housing was init
iated. «  ̂ «

Recent visitors have included 
Calvin D. and iDane Hibler of Kerr- 
ville; Roland W Hoyt of San An
gelo; M. L. Watkins cf Eden; Mrs. 
Robert Raphael and Hood Dendyof 
San Angelo: T.A. Kincaid of Ozona, 
Penrose Metcalfe of San Angelo, 
and Don Clyde of Heber City, 
Utah, president of the National Wool 
Growers Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Knight, Jr are 
now living in San Antonio where 
Hal Jr. is stationed • at Lackland 
as a pre-flight officer—a second 
lieutenant. He is due to be there 30 
days at least.

" 3 t 4 i 4 I M
P M S R E S S

Mr. and Mr.s. W. H. Ow«hs and 
daughter, Phoebe, have returned 
from a vacation trip down into the 
Rio Grande Valley and across the 
border over mto Matamoros. Old 
Mexico.

Hull Barbee of Richardson is 
here visiting his grandparents, the 
Horace Donalsons.

The Benny Greens of Arkansas 
are here this w»-ek visiting with 
relatives. Benny’s mother, Mrs. 
Dorothy Green is seriously ill.

Methodists Win Softball Game
The Methodists softball team won 

the fourth and final game of the 
series with the Baptists here Tues
day night. The score was 7—3 and 
was a close game all the way.

On the final play, Melvin Foster 
scored a put-out on Johnny Daw
son at second, but got a cut heel 
in the maneuever. It had to be 
sewed up following the game.

Not so Finatl Later it was decid
ed to have another game Thursday 
night of this week by the two team 
managers—Dayton Barrett for the 
Methodists and C. L. King for the 
Baptists.

Gosh—won’t it ever stop. Foot
ball season will soon be here and 
the field will be needed for that 
kind of ball.

JINCE THE TU k N  OF THE CENTURY T H E ___ -
p. - ■ ,  U.s. OIL INOUSTSy. WORKING IN AN ATMOSPHEli 'm 

. tm w m s i AND C O M K rm O tt. h a s  surrst^vi. . Iv~
' -1*. MET EVERVCHAaENGE OF PEACE AND WAR. 'I

[In the U.S.A., A fa w PEOPLE HAVE HAD 
automobiles, appliances, ANO

LABOR SAVING DEVICES THAN PEOPU IN
UATHW  in  t h e  w o r ld

DVERNMCNT (§ONTROC, RUSSIAN STyt£, 
LEADS TD STAGNATION /

ANO SUPPIES W C iARWAft/M NEEDS. [

FI a  IT UPU

JL.

Mrs. Jim Hinshav; was returned 
home from a San Angelo hospital 
this week. She had undergone an 
operation there recently.

Mr and Mrs. William Foster and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Foster re
turned home the first of this week 
from a vacation trip that took them 
to Juarez, Old Mexico and Ruido - 
so. New Mexico.

t ^ E  AVERAGE AMERICAN WORKER EARNS ENOUGH 
•J M A N H O U R  TO Buy 9  O A UO N S  OF GASOUNE 

A ^ J 5 (4 4 '« e » « r /f  MUSTWORK 
f^ A M y / S  H O UR S  TD Buy 9  GALLONS.

>s:\ _

>*f:
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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

HJR #36— Number Et9ht on th# B«llof.
PKOPOSED CONSTITtTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BB 
MELD ON NOVEMBER 4. 1»S6.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
M pr^posinc m  aiR«ndm«nt to Section 
l U  o f  Articlt 111 o f the Contiitution 
o f the Stole o f Texoe h j oddinp o new 
Bubeection to be known ee bla*!; piv« 
In f the LefUlnture the power to pro
vide. under such lim iutions end ro' 
•trictione ee n o r  be deemed br the 
Lefieieture expedient, for eeeistence on 
hebelf o f pcr»ooe ehfible for Old Ape 
Aeeietenee. Aid to the Blind, end Aid 
lo  Dependent Children ee provided in 
a ct io n  l i e  o f Article III end for 
perennt elifible for Aid to the Per* 
MeneoUy end Totellr Dieebled ee pnv 
vided in Article 111. Section 61*b of 
tiU Constitution o f the Stete o f Tex* 
oe ; providing for direct or vendor 
pejrmente for medicel cere on behelf 
o f euch reeipienU: providing for the 
oeceptenee o f finenriel eid from the 
Government o f the United Stetee for
•uch peymente; providing thet the per-

kll be_jente for eucb medicel cere Bhell 
In eddition to the direct eeeieUnce to 
euch recipiente: providing thet the 
emounte peid out o f Stete funds iheJ) 
never ex ee^  the peyments out of 
Federel funds for buch purposes; pro
viding for the neceessry election, form 
^  bellot, proclnmetion. end pubUce-

EB IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXASt
Sectieii 1. Thet Section i ln  o f Ar

ticle 111 o f the Constitution o f the 
S u te  o f Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new Subsection to be known 
ne Subsection IU -1 . which shell reed 
ee follewex

**Snbeectien lle -1 . I^ e  Legisleture 
ehell heve the power to provide by 
Cencrel Lews end to meke peyment 
for eeme. under such lireitetione end 
restrictions es aoey be deemed by the 
LegMlelnre expedient, for direct or ven
dor peym enu for mediesl cere on be
helf e f needy recipients o f Old Age 
Aseistenee. Aid to the Blind, or  Aid 
to Dependent Children es provided for 
In Section 61n o f Article HI end on 
behslf o f needy reciptenU of Aid to 
tlM Permanently end Totally Dieebled 
ne provided for in Section l l -b  o f 
Article 111 o f the Constitution o f the 
Stete o f Texas. The peymenU for such 
medicel cere on behalf o f each recisK 
lenta ebelJ be in addition to the direct 
nimistence to such recipients, enA sbell

be in such amounts es provided %y the 
Legislature; provided, however, thst 
the amounts i>eid out o f Stete funds 
for such purposes shell never exceed 
the amounts paid out o f Federal funds 
for such purposes.

“ The Legisleture shell have the au
thority to accept from  the Federel 
Government o f the United Sutee. such 
finenctel eid on behelf o f the needy 
aged, needy blind, needy children, end 
needy permanently end totally disabled 
pers<<ns es such Government may offer 
not inconsistent with restrictions here
in set forth.**

Sec. I . The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shell be submitted to a 
vote o f tbs qualified voters o f this 
State at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, 196S. at which election 
sU ballots shell have printed thereon 
the follow ing:

“ FOR the essendment te the Cen- 
sUtotion giving the Legisleture the 
power to authorise vendor peymente 
for medicel cere in eddition to the 
amount peid in the form o f direct 
public assistance to end on behelf of 
needy recipiente o f Old Age Aseistenee. 
Aid to Blind. Aid to Dependent
Children or Aid to the Permanently 
end Totally Disabled; providing for the 
acceptance o f  funds from  the Federal 
Government for the purpose o f paying 
such assistance; end providing thet the 
expenditure out o f Stete Funds for 
such purt>oece ehsll never exceed the 
amounts so expended out o f  Federal 
funds**; 
end

“ AGAl.NST the amendment te the
Cenatitetien giving the Legislature the 
power to authorise vemlor payments 
for medicel cere in eddition to the 
amount peid in the form o f direct pub- 
lie esatstence to end on behelf of 
needy recipients o f Old Age Assietenee, 
Aid to Um  BlinA Aid to Dependent 
Children or Aid to the Permanently 
end Totally Disabled; providing for the 
ecceptenet o f fundi from  the Federel 
Government for the purpose o f  paying 
such assistance; end providing that the 
expenditure out o f Stete funds for such 
purposes ehell never exceed the 
amounts so expended out e f Federal 
funds.**

Sec. I , TTie Governor o f the Stete 
o f Texes la hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election end heve the eeme published 
sad held es required by the Consti
tution end the Lews o f  the Stats sf 
Texes.

lUhtxrcl
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Ralph Hasten, Pastor
Church School _ 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
MYF 6.30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 pm.
Adult Choir Practice

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Marion H. Hays, Minister
Bible School _____  10:00 a m
Morning Worship .....  11:00 a.m
Young People’s Classes 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 3:00 p.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service 8:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Billy R. Crews. Pastor
Sunday School ______ 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ____ 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

' Wed. Piayer Service 8:00 p.m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Lewis G. Petmecky. Pastor
Sunday School _____  10:00 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

■ HJR J t3 l— Nufrb.r Four on tho B.llo*.
PEOPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
a m e n d m e n t  t o  b e  v o t e d
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BB 
BELD ON NOVEMBER 4. l t i » .

■OUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
II prosM inf AatndBi.nt to tb* 
Coaatitution o f T ex u  to provid. that 
U1 eonaur officia l, for whom fou r-T »r 
Urma o f o f f ic . v . r ,  .u thoriud  In 
1944 Bust rM^sn such o ff ic . prior to 
announcint for a different o ff ic . when 
iBor. than one (1) rear remain, un- 
MTved o f the Urm for which they were 
olaetad, and proriding for the fillins 
o f euch vacanciM in the manner now 
aroTlded by law.
EB IT RESOLVED BT THE LEG

ISLATURE OP THR STATE OF
TEXAS I , . .
SecUan 1. Section CS o f Article 16 

o f the Constitution o f the State of 
T .aa , Is hereby amended to as berw 
aft r to read a , fo llow ,;

**S«tian 45. STAGGERING TERMS 
OP OFFICE.—The followinp officer, 
olKUd at the General Election in No
vember. 1964. and thereafter, (hall 
terra for the full terms provided in 
this Constitution I

” (a) District C lerk,; (b) County 
Clerk,; (e) County J u d e ,.: (d) Judge, 
o f County Courts at Law. County Crim
inal Courts. County Probate Courts and 
County Domestic Rtlation, Courts; ( , )  
County Treasurer.; (f )  Crimin.I Dis
trict Attorney*; (g ) County Surv^or.; 
(h) Inapoctor, of HidM and A nim al,; 
li) County Commiaaionen for P r« in ct, 
Two and Four. (J) Justice, of th, 
P «cu .

**Netwlth,tanding other provision, of 
this Constitution, the following officer, 
sleeud at the General Election in No
vember. 1954. thall Mrve only for terms 
of two (t )  years: (a ) Sheriff,: lb) As- 
Mowra and CoIlKtora o f Tases. (c) 
District Attorneys; (d) County Attor
neys; (e) Pvblie Weighers; (f» County 
Commiasioner. for Precincts One and 
Three; (g ) ConsUbIca. At subseunent 
Meetions. such officers shall be elected 
(or the full terms provided In this 
ConsUtution.

"In any district, county or precinct 
where any o f the aforementioned o f
fices la o f such nature that two (2) 
or aaore persons bold such office, with 
the result that candidates fils for *P!scs 
No. 1.’ 'P ltc* No. t." etc., the officers

CHRISTIAN YOUTH COUNCIL 
ORGANIZED HERE

The first meeting of the city-wide 
Christian Youth Council met in the 
fellowship hall of the First Presby
terian Church last Saturday night. 
Robert Quintana, chairman pro tern 
railed the meeting to order follow
ing a supper served^ by the ladies 
of the host church.

A discussion was led by the Rev. 
Billy R. Crews, Baptist pastor. 

Officers were elected as follows: 
P'.esident—Robert Quintana 
Vice-Pies.—Lewis Petmecky

:ui'

SUNDAY WAS ACHIEVEMENT 
DAY AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Members and friends of the First 
Baptist Church attended the special 
Achievement Day program on Aug
ust 3. Featured on the program was 
the display of the scrapbook that 
has been kept of the activities of 
the church during the participation 
in the Texas baptist Church Achie
vement Program. .‘Vnothcr special 
part of the program was the spec
ial songs sung by the choir direct
ed by Rex Wilson.

Testimonies were given by E. B.
Hosea, Walter Davis, Clauda Col
lins and Rex Wilson as to the e f
fectiveness of the Achievement 
Program on the different phases of 
the church work. The service was 
climaxed with a sermon by the 
pastor, Rev Billy Cicws, on con
tinuing the progress of the church. ______________ ______

There were 107 persons present EXAMINING CHURCH ACHIEVEMENT BOOK 
in the service.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank all my friends 

and supporters for the support 1 
got in my treasurer’s race this year. 
I appreciate everything.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Sallie Wallace.

Paint Sale!
Secy. & Reporter—Edna Davis. 
Churches represented at the | 

meeting included the First Presby
terian. the First Baptist and the 1 
First Methodist Church, 

j The minutes of the previous I 
meeting were read by Gayle Stew-1 

' ard and approved.
The constitution chairman. Jodie | 

Green, read the proposed new con- | 
stitution which was approved

The Baptist and Presbyterian 
churches sponsored a game .session, 
after which president Quintana ad
journed the meeting

Edna Davis, Reporter

Just Received a Truck Losd of 
Fresh Paint From One of the I.ead- 
ing Paint Manufacturing Companie.'i

Outside Barn and Roof Paint 
$2.40 per gallon in 5 gaL Cans 
$2.50 per gallon in 1 gal. Cans

RED AND GREEN ONLY 
While It Lasts All Sales Cash

Cole Butane Co.
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

elected at the General Election In N<  ̂
vember. 1954, B ^ll serve for a term 
of two (2) yearf if the deticnation o f 
their office U an uneven number, and 
for a term o f  four (4) year* if  tha 
designation o f  their o ffice  is sn even 
number. Thereafter, all such officers 
shall be elected fur the terma provided 
in this Constitution.

**Prevlded, however, i f  any o f tha 
officers named herein shall announce 
their candidacy, or shall In fact becoroa 
a candidate, in any General. Special or 
Primary Election, for any office o f pro> 
fit or trust under the laws o f this 
State or the United Statee other than 
the office then held, at any time when 
the unexpired term o f  the office then 
held ehall exceed one (1 ) year, such 
announcement or such candidacy shall 
constitute sn automatic resignation o f 
the office then held, and the vacancy 
thereby crested shall be filled pursuant 
to law in the same manner as other 
vacancies for  such offices are filled.**

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote o f the qualified electors o f this 
Stats at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the fir.xt Monday 
in November. 19&8. at which election 
ail ballots shall have printed thereon:

*'FOR the Constitational Amendrntnl 
providing thst any District, County, or 
Precinct official serving a four-year 
term must resign before announcing 
(or a different office if there remains 
unserved more than one (1) year of thn 
term for which he was elected.'*

“ AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment providing that any District, Coun
ty, or Precinct official serving a four- 
year term mutt resign before announc
ing for a different office if there 
remains unserved more than one (1) 
year o f  the term for which be was 
elected.**

If It appear! from tho returni o f said 
elcetion that a majority o f the vote* 
have been cairt in favor of said Amend
ment, tame shall become a part o f the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f Texas shsll 
issue the necessary proclamation for 
the election herein provided for and 
fhall cause this proposed Amendment 
to be published in the manner required 
by law and shall cause said election to 
be held as required by the Constitution 
and laws o f this State.

What sort of
world for them?

;.n
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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

SJR 326—Number Two on the Ballot.
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVE.MBER 4. 1951.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
• prapasing an amendment to Sabsec-
tUtt (k) of Section 62 of Article XVI 
o f  the Constitution of Texas, au
thorising each county to provide re
tirement, disability and death benefits 
for appointive officers and employees 
o f  the county or precinct, or (or ap
pointive and ^active officers and for 
esnployoes o f the county or precinct, 
providing for the aubmiaaion o f the 
proposed amendment to the voters 
quaiifi^  to vote thereon, and providing 
for the necessary election, form of 
ballot, proclamation, and publication 
HE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE o r  TUB STATE OF
TE XA S:
Soctlon 1. That Subsection (b) of 

Section 42 o f Article XVI of the Coo- 
stiiotton o f Texas be amended xo as to 
read hereafter as follows:

**(b) Each county shall have the 
right to provide for and administer a 
Retirement, Disability sod Death Com- 
penaauon Fund for the appointive o f
ficers and employee* of the county or 
preeinet. or for the appointive and elec- 
Uve officers and for th* employees of 
the county or precinct, provided same 
la authorised by * maiority vote of the 
qualified voters o f such county and 
after such election has been advertised 
by being published in at least one 
newspaper o f general elrculatloa in 
aaid county once each week for four 
aonaecutivo weeks; provided thst the 
amount contributed by the county to 
puch Fund shall at least equal the 
amount paid for the same purpose 
from the income o f each such person 
and shall not exceed at any time seven 
and one-half per centum (7H%1 o f the 
aompenaatieo paid to each aucb person 
by the county.

“ All funds provided from the com
pensation o f sacb such person, or by 
the county, for soeh Retirement. Dis
ability and Death Compensation Fund, 
as are received by the county, shall be 
Inveatad In bonds o f the U nit^  States, 
t ^  State o f  Texas, or counties or 
cities o f  this state, or In bonda imiied 
^  any agency o f the Unitad States

guaranteed by the United States, pro- 1  
vided *That a sufficient amount of said 
funds thsll be kept on hand to meet | 
the immediate payment o f the am ount' 
likely to become due each year out of 
said Fund, such amount o f funds to be! 
kept on hand to be determined by th# | 
agency which may be provided by law 
to administer said Fund, and provided | 
that the recipients o f benefits from said > 
Fund shall not be eligible for any other I 
pension retirement funds or direct aid ' 
from the State o f Texas, unless t ^  I 
Fund, the creation o f which is pr<^! 
vided for herein, contributed by the 
county, is released to the State o f Texas 
as a condition to receiving such other 
pension aid."

See. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be aubmitted to a 
vote o f the qualified electors o f this 
state at the General Election in No
vember. 1958, at which election each 
ballot shall have printed thereon the 
following words:

**FOR the amendment o f subsection 
(b) o f Section 42 o f Article XVI of 
tha Constitution, to authorise each 
county to establish, after approval by 
Its voters, a retirement, disability and 
death compensation fund covering the 
elective officers o f the county or pre
cinct, at well aa the appointive officers 
and employees o f the county or p ro -, 
elnet.** j

“ AGAINST the amendment o f  sub*, 
section (b) o f Section 62 o f Article i 
XVI o f the Constitution, to authorise 
each county to etUbliBh. after ap
proval by iu  votera, a retirement, dis
ability and death compensation fund 
covering tb# elective officers o f 
county or precinct, as well as the ap
pointive officers and employsM o f th# 
county or precinct.**

“ Each voter shall mark out one o f 
■aid clatiaet on the ballot, leaving tha 
one expressing bis vote on the p r »  
posed amendment. In countiM or other 
subdivisions using voting machines, the 
above provision for voting for and 
against this Constitutional Amendment 
ahail be placed on aaid machine in such 
n nrianner that each voter may vota on 
such machine for or againat the Coe- 
stitutional Amendment"

See. 2. The Governor shall tMve the 
neceoaary proclamation for aaid eJectioa 
end have notice o f aaid pmpeisa^ 
amendment and e f said clecthm poV 
lished ns raquired hy the Conedtntiee 
o f Texas eed lasrp e f

'ith mingled pride and wonder you watch them -  absorbed in their 
play. How sure the young builder’s touch... how graceful the deft girl- 
gestures! You treasure each promise for the future that shows in their 
choice of toys and activities.

And always in your heart is the prayer that they will grow up to a 
world as happy as the one you’ve made for them. A world full of oppor
tunity, where each may choose the life work most satisfying and fulfilling.

There’s jne way to help make your dreams for them come true! Be 
on the watch for ideas that could deprive them of their right to free and 
independent action.

The idea, for instance, that “government should run such and such 
- a  business, an institution, a service.” Yet experience has shown that 
the more things government controls, the less freedom there is for the 
individual.

Use your “woman-power” to refute this idea that “government 
should run things.” Remind those who are for such a theory that the loss 
of anybody’s independence is a threat to everybody’s freedom. > %

I
Very much aware of this danger are the independent electric light 

and power companies, because government already runs part of the 
electric business. And powerful people are pressing to take over more.

Freedom ii
a womon

West Icxas Utilities
Company ■■

w
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AROUNDTHECOUNTY
by

ARTHUR BARLEMANN. JR. COUNTY AGENT
Ranchers and farmers are remind

ed that claims for the refund of 
the federal tax of three cents per 
tiallon on gasoline used for r.anch- 
ing or farming purpo.ses must be 
rubmitted prior to September 30, 
3958. This federal tax refund is 
separate from the state tax for 
v/hich your gasoline dealer furnish
es you an exemption.

Forms for claiming the refund 
v/ere mailed to all who filed a claim 
lest year. If you did not file a 
claim last year or ftr some reason 
failed to receive the necessary 
blanks, you may gel some at the 
county agent’s office. Also, there 
is a handy information pamphlet 
iivaialable to help you in filling out 
this simple form or come by and 
we’ll be glad to help you.

Only the amount of gasoline used 
between July 1, 1957 and June 30, 
1958 should be included in the claim 
Proper records hould be kept to 
verify your claim if it is checked. 
To be eligible for refund, the op
erator must have used the gasoline 
in cultivating the soil, raising or 
harvesting any agricultural or hor
ticultural crop, including the rais
ing, feed, shearing, and caring for 
livestock.

past week, a good idea considering 
the present value of horses and the 
animals which are available.

There are two types of sleeping 
sickness, an eastern strain and a 
western strain. Vaccine of cither 
strain may be purchased or a com
bination of the two may be had. 
Actually, the western strain of the 
virus is the only one that has ever 
appeared in this section of the 
country. The eastern virus has been 
confined to the eastern states and 
coastal area. Both strains are trans
mitted by biting insects such as the 
mosquito, tick, louse and some flies

Contracton' Notic* of Toxii I 
Highway Construction |

Scaled proposals for constructing 
10.077 miles of Gra., Widen Strs. 
Flex. Base & Two Crse. Surf. Treat 
f.’X)m Sterling Co. Li. to Howard Co. { 
Li. on Highway No. LS 87, covered^ 
by DF 571 (9), in Glasscock County | 
will be received at the Highway 
Department, Austin, until 9:00 A. 
M., August 20, 1958, and then pub
licly opened and read.

This is a “Public Works" Pioject, 
as defined in House Bill No. 54 of 
the 43rd Legislature of the State of 

Texas and House Bill No. 115 of 
I the 44th Legislature of the State of 
Texas, and as such is subject to 
the provisions of said House Bills. 
No provisions herein arc intended 
to be in conflict with the provisions 
of said Acts.

Rev. and Mrs. Lewis Petmeckv 
went to El Paso the first part of 
the wee where they will pick up 
Lewis Jr. who is returning home 
from California.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS:

•  *  •  •

The annual meeting and barbecue 
of the Sterling County Game an- 
agement Association will be held 
on Friday, August 22. The program 
will begin at 6:00 p.m. in the com
munity center where Billie R Mc- 
Elroy of the State Highway Patrol 
will do a pistol shooting exhibition 
This exhibition does not lend itself 
to outdoor performance very well 
since the wind interferes with some 
of the shots. The members use 
use lighted candles and such props 
which would not work very well in 
the wind. In order to have this ex
hibition it was necessary that we 
move indoors. At the exclusion of 
the exhibition the grouirwill move 
out to Nick Reed’s river park for 
the barbecue and remainder of the

Reynolds Foster has been doing a 
lot of tree dozing around his place. 
Individual trees are rooted out with 
a “stinger” or small blade on the 
front of a crawler tractor. Contrast
ed with rootplowing, this method 
does not tear up all the turf, doing 
so only where trees are moved.

On some of this land he has sown 
blue panic, sideoat.s grama, and 
other grasses. In addition some of 
the native grass has come back 
without reseeding. He has quite a 
bit of plains bristle grtiss which Ls 
a good native grass in this area. 
Some of the seeded grasses have 
made a fair cover whxle others have 
not come up satisfactorily.

Before he moved out the trees the 
plains bristle grass could not be 
found. Now it’s coming back in a 
good way in the disturbed areas. 
This proves that the seed remains 
viable for several years, not only 
for this particular grass but many 
others as well that have started out 
as a result of the wet spring. The 
hot, dry sutnmer however has set 
most of the grasses back and un
less a good rain “ falls yesterday” 
to use an expression the winter is 
going to be long and hard.

In acQordance with the provisions 
of said House Bills, the State High
way Commission ha.s ascertained 
and set forth in the proposal the 
wage rates, for each craft or type 
of workman or mechanic needed to 
execute the work on above named 
project, now prevailing in the lo • 
cality in which the work is to be 
performed, and the Contractor 
shall pay not less than these wage 
rates a.s shown in the proposal for 
each craft or typo of laborer, work
man or mechanic employed on this 
project

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of H. L. Bailey, 
Resident Engineer, Sterling City, 
Texas, and the Texas Highway De
partment, Austin. Usual rights re
served.

The following announce their 
candidacy tor the offices listed, sub
ject to the action of the Democrat
ic Run-off August 23, 1958. 
Sterling County Judge:

T. E. (Gene) CARR 
W. R. (Bill) BROOKS

ATHLETE'S FOOT G£RM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR
If not pleated, your 48c back at 

any drug counter. This STRONG 
germicide sloughs off Infected skin. 
Exposes more germs to its killing 
action. Use instant-drying T-4-L day 
or night. Now at LONG DRUG CO.

R e a l t o r s L a n d  Loans
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

Rentals, Homes, Land

D, L. HABALSON, JB.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

20% Lett than Texas Published rate 
On Fire Insurance

Phones 8-2191 or 8-2511

REWARD NOTICE

FOR SALE— 50-gallon sprayer 
with 75 foot hose arid nozzle.

See or call Boots Williams.

Typewriter Paper for sale at tne 
News-Record.

program.
Officers for the coming year will 

be elected. Present officers are 
Billy Ralph Bynum, president; Day- 
ton Barrett, vice-president; Clinton 
Hodges, treasurer; Neal J. Reed 
and Jim Hinshaw, directors. The 
varmint control program for this 
winter will be discussed along with 
the eagle hunt program.• # • 4

There have been no further re
ports of sleeping sickness among 
horses since the report of the dis
ease in Glasscock County which 
cost one rancher five of six horses 
on the place. A number of .Sterling 
County horse owners have vaccin
ated their animals however in the

FOR SALE—50-foot of high pres
sure hose not used much. See or call 
Boots Williams.

THANKS TO VOTERS:
I want to th.-mk all my friends 

and supporters for their votes and 
congratulate my opponents lor a 
clean race.

BILL V. D.WIS

Mr. and Mrs Robert Foster re
turned home last week from a va
cation trip to Colorado.

Registered and Purebred Suffolk 
Bucks for sale. Also Game Birds; 
Eggs, chicks and breeders in sea
son. Bob White, Blue, Gamble, Val
ley, Reds, Japs, Benson Harlequin 
Quail. Chukar Partridges, Pheas
ants. BUBBA FOSTER

SIGHT-SEEING QUIZ

Murtnc Cd
KZkaC* TH IS  CATHEDRAL IS A 
LANDMARK ON NEW YORK C IT Y ’S 
F IF T H  A V E N U E .

Good m ttn  good m»m>ries
Cara fo r gour eg ts a t ad iim ^s.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4. 1958.

SJR  # 3 — Numbor Nino on tho B«llot.
PXOrOSKO C O N S T ^ U n O N A l. 
AMBNDMSNT TO BE VOTBD 
ON A T AN BLBCTION TO BB 
HBLD ON NOVBMBBB 4. IISS.

BBNATB JOINT RB80LUT10N NO. 
S t r ig  III Tig aa i l» « a t  to Artlcla 
I Z  •( tha CauUtatiMi at tha Btoto o l 
Tasaa. hr tharato a aaw tactioa
la  ha kMWB aa SaeUoa B, to provlda 
that tha LagiaUtara aw r autkoriaa tba 
araatlOB nt a  Uoiptua OlaUiet coax- 
taaaiaa with tha iBoorporatad Umlta al 
tha CItr a f Aiaarllla, Taxaa;  aa- 
thnrlilnp tha Couatr af Pottar to raa- 
t e  flBaacial aid to and partieipato la 
tha aparatloD a l cuch Uoapitol piafrlet: 
aathoHxina tha Cammliclonarc Court ol 
aaM aoUBtr to aaaaaa and lary taxes 
aa propartr eotaida tha incorporatad 

‘  Utoita e l  lueh aitr i lurthar authorixina 
a  aouatrwlda UMpitol District for 
Wichita Countr. Texas, end cuthorislnt 
the crastioB ^  two districts ia Jcl- 
IciaaB Couatr: sad  further providina 
that aar Acta ahall not ha
iavalld hacauis a l thair aatieipetorr 
aharaatar.
BB IT BBSOLVBO BT TBB LEG- 

U LA TU B B  OP TBB BTATB OP 
T B Z A S i
■actlaa 1. That Artiela IX  e l  the 

Oaaatitutioa e l  tha Btoto o f  Texas ha. 
aad the — is harahr amcadad hr 

thereto aaothor sostioa to >a 
d M itadtil as Bastion S. which shali 
raad as loUearsi

•Wsstisa B (a ) The LasisUtaro mar 
hr law authoxiaa tha eraatioa o f  two 
hospital districts, ana to ha eooxtoa- 
atao with and hora tho asaso boun- 
■Irr'T- as the iaeorporatsd Citr o f Anto- 
rills, as such honndarisB now exist or 
aa tkar bm t  haraaltar hs IswIuUr sx- 
taadsd. aad the othwr to  bo soaxtsn- 
siro with Wichita Conatr.

**tt sash district or districts arc era- 
ataA thar asar he authorised to W*r 
a  tax not to sx ssad Boventr-lira Ccats

on tho Oaa Uuadrod Dollars 
i) Tsluation e l  taxable pr 

ithia the distriati proridsd, bo'
aa tax Btar hs Iwiad aatU approasd hr 
a  taaloritr vote o f tha parUaipatiaa 
rosidsat. qualified propartr taxparinc 
votsts who hara dalr radarad their 
propartr for taxation. Tho ■axlinuta 
rata a f tax mar be ahaasad at subaa- 
qaant alsations so long at obUsatloaa 
are not iaapairad, and not ta cxeasd tba 
■laxIaHUB lhait a l  Saraatr-fiva Coats 
(TSd) . par One Baadrad D oU m  
(tlW OO) raluatioa. aad as alaatioa

ta tha
be raqoirad hr aabaaqaeat chaassa 
> bonadarias o l  tha Citr o l  Atasr-

ilia.
" U  aneh tax ia aatbarisal, aa pelitl- 

ar ■nakhM lItr wlthlaeal anbdhriaioa — ------------------
ar hartag tha asasa haundarlaa aa the 
dtatrlst mar la*r a  tax far m a d ^  ar 
haapital aaro far aaadr t o d t r id i^  ear 
shall thar taaiatala ar srata haagltai 
BaalHtlam hot tba dlatrtal thaB hr rsaa-

latloB assuBM all tueh rasponaibilitlas 
and ahall assaiaa all o f tbia liabiliUaa 
aad oblirationa (iocludins bonds and 
warrants) o f such subdivisions or munl- 
eipsUUss or both. Tho ssaxiatum tax 
rota submitted shall be sufficient to 
dloehsrro such obliaations, UsbiiiUss. 
sad rosponaibilities, sad to maintain 
sad opsrsU  the hospital srstam, aad 
tbs Lacislaturs n u r  sutborisa tbs dia* 
triet la iasua tax bonds fo r  tba par- 
pass o f  tha purchxso, eoostruetioa. 
sequieltion, repair or renovation o f 
Improvements and InlUsUr squippins 
Um  asms, and ouch bonds shall be par- 
sbis from said Ssventr-fiva Cants (TSI) 
tax. Tha Lctislstura shall provide for 
transfer o f titla lo  propsrUas to tba 
diatriet.

"(b> The Lasislatnrs ataj hr law 
permit tba Conntr o f Potter (In which 
tha Citr o f  Amarillo Is partisUr lo
cated) to render finsneial aid to that 
district br parinr a part o f tbs ex
penses o f  opcratlnx and maintaining 
tha ■yatam and paying a part o f tha 
debts o f tha district (whether aaauBMd 
or created by the district) and Buy 
authorise tha levy o f  a  tax not to 
czcaad Tan Canto (lO f) par One Hun
dred Dollars (S104.00) vnluatioa_ (ta
addition to other taxes permitted 
tbia Constitution) upon all propartr 
within tha couatr but without tba 
Citr o f Amarillo at tha Umc such lavr 
is Buda for  such purposes. I f  such tax 
ia authorised, tha district shall hr raso- 
lutioa auuma tha rasponaibititiaa. obll- 
gatloBa, sad  UabilUias o f the couatr ta 
tho ouBBor and to tha extant barata- 
above provided for political snbdivi- 
aiona having boundaries eoextanaiva 
with tha district, and tho count/ shall 
not tharaaftor lavr taxes (other than 
hartta provided) for boapiut parpoaoa 
nor for  providing hospital ear# for 
ncedr individuala o f tha couatr.

**(c> Tha Legialatura mar hr law 
ant^riaa the erution  o f  a haapital 
district within Jaffaraoa Couatr, tho 
bonadarias o f which ahall lacluds oalr 
the area aomprtaing tha Jaffaraoa Conn, 
tr Drainage District No. T and taa 
Port Arthur ladapendant 8ehool Dis- 
triet, os such boundarlas oxiatad on 
the first dar o f  January, ISIT, wita 
tha power to iasua bonds for the sola 
purpose at purehoalng a sits for, and 
tha soastmeUoa aad initial equipping 
of, a hoapital arstoa, and with tha 
power ta lavr a tax o f not to oxeaod 
Savsntr-fivq Caala (7W ) on tho Oaa 
Buadrad Dollars (tlOO.OO) valaatioa o f
propartr  tharata for  the purpose o f 
paRng tho p r ia c i^  sad  iaterota oa 
r-ah boads.  ̂ ^

•«I1w eraatioa o f  aneh hospital dis
trict ahall a ct ha ftaal uatU appiwvwi 
at aa alsctioa hr a  m ajorltr o f Im
rasldont propartr taxparing votars va^ 
tag at .aaM . aisatloa who.  have duly 
raadarad' thair p «> P «tr  lo t  
M M  the tax rolli a f althar aaM 

^ g j t a ja jd J j a h a M ^ l a t a J a L ja ^ ^

such bonds ha Issued or eueb tax bo 
levied until so approved by such voters.

*^hs diatriet shall not have tha 
power to levy any tax for raaintenanea 
or operation o f tba hospital or facill- 
tioa. bnt shall contract with other pollt- 
i u l  aubdivlaiona o f  tha atato or privato 
individuals, aaaociationa, or oorpora- 
Uoaa for  such purposao.

“ U tha diatriet hareinabova au- 
thorUad ia fiaallr created, no othor 
hospital district au y  bo erutad  em
bracing any part o f tha tarritory with
in its bouadarica, but tha Legialatura 
by law Duy authorixa tha eraatioa o f 
a hospital diitrict Incorporating tbar» 
in tba raauindtr o f Jefferson County, 
having tha powers and duties and with 
the limitations proacntly provided by 
Artieto IX, SaeUoa «. o f  tha Conati- 
tnUoB o f Texas, except that such dis
trict shall hs confirmed at aa alaatioa 
wherein tha rasidant qualified property 
taxpaying votars who have duly ran- 
dmrad thair property within such pro* 
poaad diatriet for taxation on tha coun
ty roils, shall be authorised to vote. A 
majority o f those participating In tha 
cleetiOB voUng in favor at the district 
ahall be naeeiaarr for its confirmation 
and for bonds to be iaausd.

“ (d) Bliould tha Legialatura onaet 
enabling lows in anticipation o f  tha 
adoption o f this amendment, such Acts 
shall not bo invalid bceauao o f  thair 
anticipatory eharsetor.'*

Baa. S. The foregoing eonaUtutlonal 
amondmont ahaii be aubmittod to n 
vats o f ttto qualified electors o f this 
stats at tha general elaetion to bo held 
tha first Tuasday after the first Mon
day ta November. 1968. at which aiae. 
Uon ail ballota shall have printed 
thaimBi

“ TOR the eoBsUtnUonal antondutont 
authorising tba Lagislatura to craato a 
Hospital District eoaxtonsiva with tha 
Incorporatad liasita o f tha City o f Ama. 
rlUo. Texas, and authorising Pottar 
County to lend financial aid to and 
participata ta tba operation o f said 
Hospital DIatriat, and further an. 
thoriaing tha Lagislatura to erocto a 
aountr-wlds Hospital Diatriet in Wichi
ta Conntr, Toxas, and Hospital Dlo- 
trleta ta Jefferson County, Taxas.”

“ AGAINST the eonttitutionai amend- 
XMnt authorlalng tha Legialatura to 
eraota a Hospital Diatriet eoaxtonsiva 
with tbs Incorporatad limits o f  tho 
City o f AxMrUlo, Texas, and authorla. 
tag Pottar County to lend financial aid

The Texas Sheep and Goat Raiser.s 
Association will pay a reward of 
$.500.00 for information leading to 
the arrest and final conviction of 
anyone for stealing sheep or goats 
from a member or members of the 
Association. Law enforcement of
ficers are excluded from this offer. 
The information must be furnished 
to any law enforcement officer or 
to the Secretary of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers A.'^sociation at its 
office, Cactus Hotel Annex, San 
Angelo, Texas. Telephone 6242 or 
2.3612, San Angelo.

Insurance &  Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B. Durham. Mgr

City Barber
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop. 
“Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Palace TDcaler
Fri., Sat., August 8—9
QUANTEZ''

How Ckristran Science Ueult

Sunday 8:15 a.m

KGKL

Fred MacMurray, Dorothy Malone

Fri., Sat., August 15— 1<»
'The Lady Takes a Flyer'
Lana Turner, Jeff Chandler

REWARD—To anj’one not find
ing us courteous to our customers 
7 days a week. Carter’s Drive-In 
Grocery & Cafe.
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SEPTIC TANK Service 
GENEBAL PLUMBING

■ 'ik

HENRY BAUER
"Give the HOME FOLKS a Try” 
J. D. McWh o r t e r  ph. 8-2811
JOHN I. BLAIR Ph. 8-4541

Sterling City. Texas

CONSIGNEE
Phone 8-4321 Sterling City. Tax.
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WHOLESALE
FOR SALE—Big fat hamburgers 

and sandwiches of all kinds. Try 
Carter’s Drive In Grocery Se Cafe.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMfcNi iu  Hfc VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

SJR  # 4 — Num ber Sevan on iha Ballot.

PROPOSBD CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER d, IISS.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
d prapoalBg an Amandmaat to Bactlon 
SB af A r t i^  X V I o f tba Constitution 
o f  tho Btoto o f  Taxaa, providing that 
tha Lagislatura be autborltcd to appro- 
priato money and astabliah tba proce
dure Bscasaary to expend such money 
for the purpose o f  developing informa
tion about tba historical, natural, agri
cultural. industrial, adueational, nu r- 
kctlng. roeraatlonai and living raaourcea 
o f  Taxaa, and for tha purt>oaa of 
informing parsons and corporations of 
other atataa through advertising in 
periodicals bating national circulation 
and tha diaaamination o f factual infor- 
XtotioB about tha advantagaa and aco- 
Bomia raaourcea offered by tha StaM 
o f Texas; providing that ncitbar tha 
name nor tha picture o f any living 
atato official abaU aver be luad ia any 
o f said advertising, and providing that 
tba Lagislatura may rtquira that any 
sum o f money appropriated haraunder 
shall be autched by an equal sum paid 
into tha State Treasury from privato 
aoureas bafore any o f sitid monay may 
be expended.
BB IT RESOLVED BT THE LBC-

I8LATURB o r  THE BTATB OF
TBXABt
Sectian 1. That Section BB o f Ar- 

tlela X V I o f tha Constitution o f Texas 
be amandad to raad aa follows:

“ Sactian BB. Tba X-e^latura o f the 
State o f Texas shall have tha power 
to appropriate money and establish the 
proaadura naeassary to expend such 
asoncy for  the purpose o f  developing 
information about tha historical, na- 
tnroL agricaltura], induatrial, ^ u ea -

tional, marketing, recreational and liv
ing resources o f  Texas, and fur tha 
purpose o f informing perauns and cor
porations o f other states through ad
vertising in periodicals having national 
circulation, and the dissemination o f 
factual Information about the advan
tages and economic resources offered 
by the State o f Texas; providing, how
ever, that neither the name nor the 
picture o f  any living state official shall 
ever be used in any o f said advertising, 
and providing that the Legialature may 
require that any sum of money ap
propriated hereunder shall be m atch^  
by an equal sum paid into the Suta 
Treasury from private sources before 
any o f  said money may be expended.**

Bee, 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall he subm itM  to a 
vote dt the qualified voters o f this 
state at an election to be held on tho 
first Tussday after the first Monday 
in November. 1988, at which election 
all ballots shall have printed thereon 
the following t

*‘FOR the Amendment to the Con
stitution authorising the Legisiaturt to 
make appropristiona and establish pro
cedure for advertising the historIcsL 
natural, agricultural, industrial, edu
cational, recreational and other ro- 
sourcea o f Texas.”

“ AGAINST tha Amendment to tho 
Constitution authorising tho Legisla
ture to raakt appropriations and astab
liah procedure for advertising the his
torical, natural, agricuiturai. Industrial, 
educational, recreational and other re
sources o f Texas.”

See. B. Tha Governor o f  Texas shall 
issua tha necessary proclamation for 
tha election and this Amendment shall 
be published In the manner and for the 
length o f time as required by the eon- 
stitution and laws o f this atato.

^iMiiiiBiiiiaHiiiuiuiiuiiiiiiniiiioiiiimiiiBtiiiiniiiiiiiOHmiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiMHiiiiOMiHiiiiiiia iiiw iiiiaai

to and participate in the operation o f 
said Hespit^ DIatriat. and furthar au-
tborlstag tha LogisUtura to craato a 
aouatrwlda Hospital Diatriet ta WiehL 
ta Oongty, Texas, end H on iU l Dks- 
triets ta Jafferaon County, Toxas.”  

Bos. I .  Tho Oovarner shall Iasua tho
sacaosary proclansatioB for aoM alaa- 
ilM  and bavq tha tame pubUahed aa
raqntrad Mr tho soM titatloa aad taw* 
af this gtatab

EBHICE UOITH R
CRPITHL ‘! ’ HI
PECK’S Station

SPECK'S TEXACO SEBVICE STATION
Chas. Speck, Owner

«Maa BBUB RUNtUUIIMOttMIMMtC 4
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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

H JR  # l7 *N u m b « f S li on ths BsMo+
such T «xas R »n f«r  or his widow, pro* 
vided thst such widow was mar*
ri«d prior to January 1* 1957, to a 
Texas Ranger qualifying for such pen-

P R O P O SE D  C u X S riT U T IO N A L  
A M E N D M E N T TO UG VOTED 
ON A T  AN ELECTION  TO  BB 
H E L D  ON N O V EM BE R  4. 1954.

flOUSB JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
n  proposing an amendment to Articla 
XVI ol the Constitution o f the State 
o f Texas, by adding thereto a new 
section to he known as Section 64. to 
provide that the l>etislature shall have 
authority to provide a system o f re
tirement and disability pensions to eer- 
Uin retiring Texss ^ n g e r s  and their 
widows, stating the fliaximum of sueh 
pension. and providing a fund from 
which such pensions may bo paid.
UK IT R E SO LV E D  BY TH E LEG-

18LATURB o r  TUB STATE OK
TE XA S:
Boctiop 1. Article XVI o f the Coa- 

atitution o f the State o f Texas. shsU 
he amended by adding thereto a new 
Section 66, to read as follows:

**Sectloa 66. The legislature shall 
have authority to provide for a system 
of retirement and disability pensions 
for retiring Texas Rangers who havs 
not been eligible at any time for mem
bership in the Employee# Retirement 
System o f Texas as that retirement 
system was setablished by Chapter 452. 
A eu  of the Fiftieth l.wgialature. Regu
lar Session. 1947, and who have had 
as mweb as two (21 years service as a 
Texas Ranger, and to their widower 
providing that no pension shall exeeod 
l^ h t y  Dollars ($40) per month to any

' ‘These pensions may be paid ojnly 
from the special fund crested by Sec
tion 17, Article VU for a payment o f 
pensions for ierviesa in the Confederate 
army and navy, frontier organliations. 
and the militia o f the State of Texas, 
and for widows o f such soldiers serving 
in esid armies, navies, organisaliena 
or militia.**

Bee. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to the 
vote o f the qualified ele%*tors o f thia 
State at an election to be held through
out the SUU on the first Tuesday after 
the first Mon'lay in November, 1954, 
at which election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon:

*‘FOR the Constitatlonal amendment 
providing for pension to retired Texas 
Rangers who are ineligible to partici
pate in the Employee# Retirement Ssra 
tern o f Texas, and their widows **

**AGAINST the Constitatiunal Amend

7gnt providing for pension to retired 
axas Rangers who are ineligible to 

participate in the Employees Retire
ment System of Texas, and their wi
dows.**

Sec. 2. The Governor shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said elec
tion and have the same published as 
required by the Constitution and laws 
o f this State.

C O N S TIT U T IO N A L  A MENDMENT TO BE V O TED  ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

H JR  if Num ber O n# on th# BaMo^.

FROPOSED CONSXn I'TIOS AL 
AMENDMENT TO HE VOTED 
ON AT AN KLKCTIUN TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. 1954.

HOVSB JOINT RFSOLUTION NO. 
I prepesing an amendnient to Section 
4 and 24 and authorising a new Sec
tion o f Article 111 o f the Constitution 
•f the State o f Texas so as to provide 
for annua) Sessions o f the Legislature, 
ehanging the compensation, per diem 
and travel expense o f the Members of 
the l^ is la tu re : suthorising temporary 
raaidence o f the Lieutenant Governor 
and Speaker o f the House in the Capi
tol; providing for an election; pre- 
acribing the form o f ballot and prev 
viding for the necessary proclamation 
and publication.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG-

IS l.A Tl RB OF THK STATE OF
TE XA S:
Sactioa I. That Section 6 o f Article 

III o f the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas be amended to hereafter read 
as follow s:

‘ ‘Section 4. The Legislature shall 
meet every year, under the condition 
and Hmitation hereinafter set forth, 
at such time as may be provided by 
law. and at other times when eon- 
vened by the Governor.

**D«ting the First Regular Session 
o f aach Legulature. which shall con
vene ia January. 1954. and each aue- 
eeeding two (2) years tberesfter, the 
first thirty (SO) days thereof shall be 
devoted to the introduction o f bills and 
rcaolutiona. acting upon emergency np- 
proprtationa, passing upon the con
firmation o f the recess appointees of 
the Governor and such emergency mat
ters as may be submitted by the Gov
ernor in special messages to the Legis
lature. provided that during the euc- 
eeeding thirty (30) days o f the First 
Regular Session o f the Legislature the 
varioua committees o f each House shall 
hold hearings to consider all bills and 
raaolutiona and other mattsea as may 
he submitted by the Govern. provided 
further that during the following sixty 
(40) days the Legislature shall act 
upon such biiia and resolutions as may 
be then pending and upon such emer
gency matters as may be submitted 
by the Governor in special messages to 
the Legislature; provided, however, 
either House may otherwise determine 
its order o f busincae by an affirmative 
vote o f four-fifths (4/6) of its mem- 
barship.

“ Daring the Second Regular Session mt aach IwgisUtura, which shall eon- 
veae in January 1960, and each sue- 
eaeding two years thereafter, the Leg
islature shall be authorised to conaidar 
and act upon the following only*

“ a. Make annual approprlationa for 
the general operation of the State gov
ernment; which appropriations may be 
peased by a majority vote o f aach 
Houaa.

*‘b. Consider emergency ms tiers suIh 
mitted by the Governor . bills embody
ing such matters shall become law 
oniy if the same thaii be passed by a 
two-thirds vote o f the Members elected 
to Each Heuae.

“ Whenever the term *Bienn(a) Se^ 
aion* appears in Ariicle 17 o f  this 
CuDStJtuion. it shall be construed to 
mean 'First Regular Seaaion.*

“ Any hill cansidered in the Second 
Regular Session o f the Legislature must 
be introduced in that session.**

Sec. 3. That Section 24 o f Article 
111 o f the Constitution o f the State of 
Trvas be amended to harcafter read as 
follows:

“ Sectioa 21. Members o f the Legi» 
lature shall receive from  tho publio 
Treasury a salary o f Seven Thousand, 
Five Hundred Dollars ($7,600) per an
num and expenses o f o ffice in amount 
and manner aa determined by law. 
The Legislature shall not provide for 
any per diem for a greater number 
than one hundred and twenty (120) 
days during the First Regular Session, 
sixty (60) days during the Second Reg
ular Session, and thirty (SO) day# dur
ing any Called Session.**

Sac I. That Article III o f the Con
stitution o f the State o f  Texas ha 
amended by adding a new section to 
be known aa Section 24a to read as 
follows:

“ Section 24a In addition to other 
compensation provided herein, the Lieu
tenant Governor o f the State o f Texas 
and the Speaker o f the House o f Rep- 
reaentativea ahal) he entitled to tem
porary residence In the State Capitol 
during their terra o f o ffice In auch 
quarU-rs snd under auch eonditiona as 
the Legislature may provide.**

Sec. 4. That the foregoing Conati- 
tutionaJ Amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote o f the qualified votera o f this 
State at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November. 1958. at which election 
si) bnllota shall have printed thereon: 

“ FOR the Censtitalional Amendment 
pr<;»viding for annua) Seaaione of the 
Legislature, prescribing the eompenao- 
lion and expenses for mereberv them- 
of. limiting the per diem for each 
Session, and authorizing temporary 
residence o f the Lieutenant Governor 
and Speaker o f the Ifouae o f Repr^ 
aentatives in the Capitol '*

“ AG.^INST the Constitutional Amend
ment providing for annua) Sessions of 
the Legislature, prescribing the com
pensation and axpensea for Member* 
thereof, limiting the per diem for each 
Session, and authorizing temporary res
idence of the Lieutenant Governor and 
Speaker o f the House o f Repreaenta- 
tivee in the Capitol.**

Sec. 6. That the Governor ehall ta- 
•ue the necessary proclamation for aaid 
election and shall have the same pub- 
lishad aa required by the Conatitutkm 
and laws o f  this SUU.

CO N STIT U TIO N A L AM EN D M EN T TO BE VO TED ON 
AT THE GENE.1AL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4. 1958.

H JR  2 ;4 6 ^ N u m b c r  Fivs on the BcUot.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BF VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECT iO N  TO L I  
HELD ON N0VK51UEU 4. 1354.

ROUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
44 proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
providing that a home rule city may 
provida by Charter FrovUion and a 
genera] law city operating under the 
general laws may provide by majority 
vote o f the qualified voters voting at 
an alection ciJled for that purpose, for 
a longer term o f office than two (2) 
years for its officers, both elective and 
appointive, but not to exceed four (4) 
years; provided, however, that tenure 
under Civil Sorviee ahali not be a f
fected hereby; providing for tn  elec
tion. a form o f ballot and the Usuance 
o f a proclamation therefor.
BB IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
T E XA S:
Section 1. That Article XI o f the 

Constitution o f the State o f Texss be 
amended by adding thereto a new sec
tion to be known as Section II of 
Article XI and to read aa follows:

' ‘Section 11. A Horn* Rule City may 
provide by charter or charier amend
ment. and a city, town cr vil!ago op
erating under the general Hwa m&y 
provide by liiXjority vole o f the quali
fied vote;* voting at an election exiled 
for that purpose, fur a longer term of 
office than two (2) years for its offi- 
c.»rs, either elective or appointive, or 
both, but not to exceed four (4) years; 
provided, however, that 4-»nure under 
Civil Service shall not be affected here-
ty.

“ Previd'd, however. If any o f such 
alfictrs, elective or appoiotive, shall 
announce their canoidacy, or shall In 
fact become a candidate, in any gen
eral, anecial or primery election, fry 
any office o f proht or trust under the 
l.'.ws of this Stat* or the United States 
other than the office then held, at any 
time when the unexrired term of the 
office tb?a held shall exceed one (1) 
year, auch announcement or such can
d id a l  ahali ccr.4titJte rn automatic 
reaignatlca o f the office thin held, 
and the vace ,ey thereby created shall 
bs f^led pursuant to law in the rame 
manner as other vaccoe^es fer sueh 
office are filled.

**A mopicipctily so providing a firm  
eieeedlrg two (^) > .n l*;t not ex- 
ceedirg four (4) y t : .*  for r r /  o f its 
eon-eivil s-'^rree o ff i 'j i<  t j.*, l?at all 
o f the r t'tiL.era o f its g jv :r i Tir lody

ly  majority vote o f  the qualified voters 
in such municipality, and ar.y vacancy 
or vacancies occurring on s jch  gov
erning body shall not be filled by ap
pointment but must be flll'^d by mo* 
jority vote o f the qualified voters at 
a special election called for r*ich pur
pose within one hundred and twenty 
(120) days aftar auch vacancy or 
vacaneios occur.** ,

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to • 
vote o f the qualified electora o f this 
State at the General Election to be 
held on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 1958. at 
which election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following:

*‘FOR the ConatitDtional Amendment 
providing that a Home Rule City may 
provide by charter or charter amend
ment, and a city, town or village op
erating under the general laws may 
provide by majority vote o f the quali
fied voters voting at an election called 
for that purpose, for a longer term o f 
office than tw*o (2) years for Its o ffi
cers, either elective or appointive, or 
both, but not to exceed four (4) years; 
provided, however, thst tenure under 
Civil Service shall not be affected 
hereby. And providing for automatie 
resignation when auch officers become 
a candidate for election to another o f
fice and providing for  election o f mem
bers o f  the governing body o f such 
municipalities and the filling o f va
cancies occurring on such governing 
bof> by special election.’*

**AGA1NST the Constitutional Asnend- 
mert providing that a Home Rule City 
may provide by ch.xrter or charter 
amendment, and a city, town or vU- 
Isgt operating under the general laws 
may provide by majority vote o f the 
qualified volera voting at an cleetioii 
called for that purp:>se, for a longer 
term o f office than two (2) years for 
its effieers, either electiv.# or ap- 
pci.ative, or both, but rot to e x cc^  
four (4) y«.ars: provide 1, however, that 
tor.’are ui.dcr Civil Service 8'*r.ll not I s  
effected hereby. And pro%idlng for 
autematie resignaticTi when such o f
ficers becor.T# a candidate for eleeticn 
to another office and providing for 
election o f members o f the governirg 
body o f such rrunicipalitics snd the 
filling o f vscaneles occurring on such 
gc •mlng tody by special election.** 

Be«*. X. The Governor shall iMue th« 
re-'ts ary protlitrsTion fer said sIccUmi 
xrd have the same pjhiisbed r -  

I O^vred ly  t -e  Cor.stitutlcB ssd  U ve 
o f iris r t o .

STERLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publish-r
biiteied Nov. lU, iyU2, at Uie

Sterhtig City pustoffice as j
second rla.-^ matter.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY ^
SUBSCRlFnON RATES ,

$2 00 u year in Sterling County 
$2 50 year Outside Sterling County

NEWS established in 1890 ,
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902
Cards of Thanks, reader or clas- j 

sified ads aie charged for at the 
rate of 3c per word for first inser
tion and l ‘ ac thereafter.

South Texas Lumber
COMPANY

New Slock of Fir Lumber. Real Quality 
Lumber at Fair Prices.

Ph. 8<*4401 D arw in  Spraw ls

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1951.

H JR  # 30— Numb,r T h r „  on ♦!>, B«lloK___________
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL  
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BB 
h e l d  o n  NOVEMBER 4. ItM .

Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
MRS. RUBY GPUNY

Vanity Beauty Shop

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
19 prepeeing sn amendment to the Con
stitution o f Texas to require that va
cancies in the office o f  County Judge 
and JuBticca o f the Peace be filled by 
the Commiaaloners Court only until the 
next General Election.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LE(^ 

ISLATURB OP TUB 8TATB OP 
TE XA S:
SectiM  t . Section 21 o f Article I 

o f the Cbnititution o f  the Stnte of 
Texas la hereby amended so aa here
after to read as follows:

“ Sectien 29. Vacanciee In Offieet Of 
Judgea O f Superior Courts To Be Filled 
By The Governor.

“ Vacenciea in the office o f Judges o f 
the Supreme Court, the Court o f Crim
inal Appeals, the Court o f Civil Appeals 
and the Diatriet Courts shnll be filled 
by the Governor until the next sue- 
eeeding General Election; and vnean- 
ciea ia the office o f County Judge and 
Juattcea o f the Peace shall be filled 
by the Commiaaionera Court until the 
next succeeding General Election.**

Sec, 2, The foregoing Conatitutleul 
Amendment shall be submitted to n 
vote o f the qualified electors o f this 
State at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Moaday 
in November, 1954, at which election 
all ballots shall have printed thereon:

“ FOR the Conslilniionn) Amendment 
providing that vacancies in the offlod 
o f County Judge and Juaticta o f the 
Peace shall be filled by the Commte- 
aioners Court only until Jm  next Gen
eral Election.**

“ AGAINST the CenatitnUenal Amend- 
men! providing that vacancies ia the 
office o f County Judge and Justicee el 
the Peace shall be filled by the Com - 
mtasioner* Court only until the next 
Genera) Election.**

If It appears from the returns o f  anid 
election that n amjority o f the votes 
have been cast In favor o f aaid amen^ 
ment, same ahali become a part o f the 
Constitution o f the S u te  of Texas.

Sec. 4. *1110 Governor o f Texas ahali 
issue the necessary proclansation fer 
the election herein provided for and 
shall cause this proposed amendment 
to be published in the manner r »  
quired by law and shall cause anid 
election to he held aa required by tha 
Constitution and laws o f ibis Ststn.

Specials fo r  Sat. & M on.

M A R K E T
Fryers lb. 39^
PORK CHOPS, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
SMOKE RINGS, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
REEF LIVER, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .   45c

t !

3 lbs. 
79c

JELLO
3 pks. 25^
Kimliell Biscuits 

Can 10c

Cigarettes

CARTON

Reg.
29c

Gandys FroZan 
Half Gal. 39(/

2 half-gal. ertons.
Oniidys Milk 09‘
KIMBELL'S OLEO, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
KIM TISSUE, 4 r o l l s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
SUGAR, Powdered - Brown 2 lor 25c 
DOG FOOD, Scrappy, 3 c a n s __ 25c

FISHING TACKLE GUNS. AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc.
C. C. A I N S W O R T H

PHILLIPS 66 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES
Phone 8-2911 Sterling City, Texas

All Popular Brands (Regular)
Reg. Carlon 2.29

KOOL-AID, 6 pkgs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
TOMATOES, No. 1 c a n ....... .  10c
TOWELS, Blue R ib b o n _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
KLEENEX (200's) 2 boxes . . . .  25c

Coffee 89c
Sugar 5̂  49c
Kimbells Flour

10 lbs. 89^
_______________ ______ — 1------------------

Carton of 12
Soft Drinks 75c

I

"W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

. • ‘


